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Kielep’s
Finest
Dundee
Jam
7 lb. Tins $1 

41b. Tins .60

VI{J0HNST0|l&C0

City Market Specialties
tifirCMr«iudSMkidl|u|e.

•• •« yqMiOwl IrMkfaat Baooi).]
NraLadniiiiilOlbTiM. 
f«fk iMiv wWdi hu ett^nnw H» q*r*b towl

Tkm» fiMbea prod^tn h*T* been erelTed from the Ure Pork mUft 
WtbflrpretoCexeelleimiiitderoarowD eapervuloo end on our 
preoiiaee, m Uet we om nod do ipre Uiem oor pereouel guemnteo.

. H. & We, CITY MARKET,
-------OOMMCROIAL BTRMT-------

OVERCOAT 

SNAPS
The Finest Make 

In Canada

20 Centiiry 
High Me 
Overeoats !
$4.00
$5.85
$6.00
$7.50
$8.95
$9.95
$10.85
$T4.50

A T.T.

C. E. Stevenspn & CO;

Seott’s Pfeiniiii
Wlnnlnc'Nuifiber, SoetTe 

Billiem TebI* Drawrfna

8
3
4

by I4th February a« » p m, 
afMrtbar eraMrtavwie «ake 
piaoa> IS MU iMa eampi

Tb8.B.SSftTCI.,liBiilsd,

FOR SALE CREAMERY
I raiMd iwaw syl 1^ M H

Price $800
t«sllGMHnPMt.WHM ar. 
nsfid ts nH piralMNr.

Or. lU Scliet:fe3r,

CARE A)ID SKILL
ebtee n* to do tiw verr beet work to beveiT beet work to be 

a %ammatVL
(RMKipeii.ELi. n. tap.

States, a llnaor

Air Tight Heaters !
el. H. BAILEY,

-------FOa TMB aCST--------

Bread and Cakes
OJk.x.z. ozar rras

»aetal| Bskwy, Jtwm Wilw Frsp.

■ SQUABBLE
AmB LWC DEBATE FREE 

WATI» 18 GRAKTED.

COUNCIL m SESSION
Sterftac Prog tael Ae 9o Mam

mm
wanted to KXCBANOa-TberMgfa

The Ulid uieetbi tiT- the twMtr- 
BJnth Council of Ue city of NemAiin9 
took piece iMMt nltht, tk« Meyori^, 
AldenaM PUain, KnAretoa, Wlle^ 
Bootb. McOirr, Nicboteoa. lUcrU" 
end flvBM preaat. -

Just Received!
McIntosh ft Son’s Self Bising Bnok^hf

Herrin end Ollbert HcKiiueMf. 
Eeq., M memben of the Benrd of 
Ucenee ConunUeluaet*. end Aid. A! 
E. PledU and J. H. Cocking.

Flonr in 2 lb pkges, 2 pkges 26a

Oennins . Maple Syrnp, quart bottles 8661 
Ttfkif gaU t-ihe 86c.

jpocounto foe JfjnAiy . 
^ iB dnUil end zefarred ta the Tr 
tnce Cotnmitten.
A1A BAiaea enid the Street Coca- 
littee wee not yet ptepeted to re

port OB the' epplieeiion tor the «« 
the MTiUon by the bnaket ,beU elaV 

AUL.Ptonta mU thawaiatttM ta 
which tbe ciM^ anttec knd been 
referred wee not yet prepuBed to w-

Very choice Dairy Butter in 1 lb prints, 30c

Plnnan Haddie, in fine condition, 12Jc lb

liipton’s Finest Hams 20o per lb.

Our shipment of Engli^ Tea Pots has ar
rived and is now in our window, take a 
look at them, prices 65o and 75c each.

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
: I mil auea IPARTICULAR QROCER8

wm H hotre ipaa
toony UA A ruit to the 0«ka 
IhKhaas «l DeruMhue nt Cheuwooh 

MU ihatr data 
wee poatpoMd At the iMt «uj 
tor the raaAua that the Itiag wee ud 
let% Soni A lereridh ooto.

Hu SAiMty wee ptoutieg uan ab 
aca; aome dietMM baa tta. 

ce.UA, Ahd appeerad thta tu bn 
peeiih end »ptntoi

Adtodoh. Fab h-jaa« Jidwerd who ie 
‘ from A suid Attack of M- 

UA. peeecd e good night »Md 
lATOTAhle . piQgfwa towudn

lUicety'epcopoMdTMt lathe 
Oucheae of OMruBahixa hi

^ h
9«ke ead Oucheae of Oa 
Cintewoith hM beam

fl. Cocking. Baq . 
e Board of ?»><« 
The letter wu

•Sir Deightoe Probjn, King Bd- 
wniirn equerry, oflicUlly uoUtod Am 
lUyor pf WiadMK nt U e i '
Boitong thnt Hie htojeety ans pra

wned knd n ellgbl nttncfc el ^nflne- 
. He enid Hin Mnjenty'e pca- 

gteaa wae qeito entieinctory.
Adrioee tAnChnUwprth eei.thnt 

an thae b ne UkOhood of the ktogn 
ivery. hewg ealBciMtiT epaady to 
t)a him to hare .Vtodear thla 

week. Hie Mnieety 'n Tiait had

grant free water.
Aid. HcOlr^-Whnt 

weterT
Aid. PUMn anM the ereemery did 

not rtqmire mneb water nor for rery 
—Wben n required n Utgeqau 

. of water It wonld be n paying 
concern and woeld no Iobck reqnin 
(ree water.

AW. Bnrnee moTcd that the report

Aid. WlUoa anid he faroied the pro

not uaed to 
The merer remarked Umt the ne^ 

tioa ol the council would not be bind 
lug lor looger than the preaeat y«ni 
uBiees a by-law was paated.

Aid. KBantoe itiggeated a atlpnla- 
tloB that the water be not 
machinery.

Aid. McOlrr said they had better 
grant an many gnlloM per month, 
pot in a meter and charge lor nay- 

ling more.
Aid. Nickotaon i«M that II they 

uaed Ue urater to nm machinery they 
could get the creamery en a paying 
bull CO much aeouer.f That ahould

Parlor Heating Stoves
2 Only, Fitted to Burn Coal, Very Popular Design.

To Ensure Speedy Sale $10.00.

2 Only, Wood Heaters
Suitable for Small Bedroom, Quick or you Lose’em $2.60.

White Ironstone Tea Cups, Without Saucers, 60c doz. 
Snow Shovels ----- 60c each

!

The Magnet Cash Stores
W. M. LANQTON, Manager.

OApMit. PIr. H.II, NIcol Mr—t.

the dincui^ir^A «y tivpae

Mit exceed it>
that it win aot iat«d» wtfi: the
equaUty la the fcMkaeat^al aB the

It la lurt^nhW bw, that flti
g«UathH 4 C<^
diaiaeliiutkn to eMM 4 r*n»4

New Tort, Feb. *.-TV BuieWto

......md.1 CaWru M -yk, to

FXaacia Laktog. tha ICtogi’e 
dan. After a briaf ttolt to 
■or retunbtd to Leedoa aadeeo

raelaa ecoatot wUl be a 
pretext tor a wwld war.

”1 bare aasweiwi. ho***' 
jnaad lac pcef^natUI treat 

toltowB:
“Tbe Veaenalaa gneenme

i^Ald^iaA^antd that AW. Vllaaa

brewery betog etarted, they woWd ba 
ao ariUiag U pivrWe Irw anUKf 
Both were jnat buataesa propoef 
and the pua Ip the creameiy

it tot what they coeld Biahe eat 
ol It.

AW. Booth-Beaaea aad iadg 
ahoeld be eureiaed ia all mattan. A 
brewery and a creamery were 
quite oa aU foeia.

Tbe motloe carrledl
AW. PlenU, go behaU ol the 

naaca Committee Ncoam«aded 
uaaal donation ol to the Poaltry 
Society.

AW. Baraee naked it that wen c»-
nitb.
AlA PlaaU aaid the Fleaeoe Com

mittee was not prepared to reeom- 
mcAd a larger grant.

The motloe was carried.
The report* ol the maeager of the 

water worka and the roU Ion 
tag expcodltaree of fSd.U

died. i . ,
Aid. Banee naked U there w 

any report from tha poMW keeper.
It traaaplred that that oOclal had 

not beep noUQed of the aew tegetor 
n.
B motlee of Aid PlaaU wke plead- 
urgeny, the aunual Loan By-Law 
a paaeed throegh aU lU nedtoga. 

Thla by-law authorliae an airaace 
the Canadlae Bank of Com

merce of l»,008 ia anUdpation ol the 
tTeena ol the year.
The Council then a4]o«*Hl-

OVER THE ICE.

Dawioa Men Reach Skagwny Briag- 
tag Lateat Newa.

•CMamna aadehUpe-

hofOTe MT. JlSMMi tmmm mm

wiU ‘
1 that hea boM doM 

gireU, bad wlU tfbt.
“We hare caefledad tt 

ia ne hoder eenaS itoU 
tee to leteBiettoaat agh

tnaquiUty we a

ee, fren whkk. with the iieaart el 
•Urfafiy newtn flUbMUriag axpm 
«Uen bare etaxted ead mede Vmm- 
nU welter u bWed. ■ j 
•The Baa Righ. wkkk Mlli*droaa 

Eaglaad, aad the expeditioa'Md« 
naad el OfW. CMibe VeedW, that 

aailed bem TitoWad. laadtor derma 
weeka age at Higamt*. 

eoet BagUad an aMch aa the Atoba- 
dalM. U we had eqaal «ShU 

.with the etioag.*' ’ ‘
New Yortt, Feto »>4=!a«laid deea 

net Uke ttopC Wactotob datottla^ 
tbe Munroo doctrine, aeye tha Til-

Capt. Wahaa taya that tiH Uhited 
Itatee wlU ao«. aPd doM bM • ae- 

cept the batdta ol Amatteea tm^tur 
mbiuty, aad it to taka let grahUd 
that Capt. Mabaa wpeaU hw both 
potltteal parttoe to tha OnttedSUtea 
Hut hto etteraeee to toon oc toaa 
ofletol, aad that It to bM 0ree u 
the world except efloi a toU WBUca 
tioa.

The artWe, cneaeqiwitly. ban caw
ed a little uaeeaieeea. aapeotoRr to 
▼lew ol iU beeriag oa what to to 
called the “VeBexaeha aiw.- '

Eaglaad, boweyat. hea PMdtolV •»- 
oepted tbe broad priatofl. 4 <|^ 
iw doctrine aad the>*-to «W^P^ 
gcr ot a quarrel betweeo lka=»Slwo 
great Anglo Sana powea o«^j (to 
exact InterpreUtloa. ^ t

New York. Fob. l.-Ptotodwi fere 
tto’a troops, aecardiag U aJUre 
patch to tbe Hereto from W 
tUd. lalaad of Curacoa. are «*g- 
ad to battle wlU a atMOg ff»a- 
tioaary torce 11 wlka nbI^ at |enSeattle. Feb. S.-Tbe SS. Fataltoa 

has arrired from Skagwny with 
number of Dmwaoa mea who came 
er the Ice. She brought $40,000 to ^ pi—A

‘t. ™»,., I. Ki=-.h 1.
ly cold, the thermometer tangtogj .
from 00 to to below lero.

A number of ualoco mea hnre bean j Agricultural Sodety-Tki. 
ecoTlcted at Juneau for ruani 
daare hall aad all gambling

aniag a,Dlrectora of the AgrMtaral qoiwry 
ban been will meet at the eU caeaeU rliaAir 

ThutMlay erealag. ?

toSaw eew^^li at



Nanaimo Free Press

^aKSL’se-Jsa.TSJ:

Mothers!

THMMISIMO CONYENTIOS.

A Snr a«i » prortwsW 
^AMctaMa wMOduM 
Ifmrfli tti ■Unt «f «kkk 
wMUmtajkmm HfliS !■ mi

Oif ollawB mar be obtateed ia 
•thm tbe kapbaxam laablim la

mm aboet. Staidlar aMdaUmmta 
OUMer^ aai etber atatea bare aa-

KURRIKA’S STORY
Uraphic Narrative of the 

Sointula Fire

COURAGEOUS FATHER

t»a Hal abv tak« br tba aw>- 
aiaMee b tba caBlH al a ccaat m- 
VMUaA al mmtm paopta wbkb w:U 
■m oa SaHmiiy. F*. ». ia Vie-

mm ba itimlil by baalzeH ofUmaa 
HHmM H tba taHatoy tram 
|hH ar Oa pn^rHea.

NaaaiaH la tba e«tn ot a laixa 
araa la wbhh metalUeroaa ailhiiv ia 
aattM aat, abd arbila tba daralop- 
waA el Oa aalanl laaoKeai aroaad 
Ola atty la OBI H tta Uney. oa 
aUr aa a city la Tttalty latanetod, 
yaabOy te Oat »ary naaoe, la tba 
fHatlaaa «blO vtO be llifaaatl at 
yMecla. It appaazB to aa, tbera-

Somseflha VleUaM WaS-Kaewa 
la ltaMHa«>-Whola PamOj 

Wiped Oat

The atorica told by aye-witaeaaaa, 
OBly add to tba horror o( the diaaa- 
tac at Kaloolm lalaad. Mr. Matta 
Karrlka. who U waU kaova ia 

iam, glna the loMowias grapbie 
eoaat of tba He:
'*Sbortly attar I o’elocfc oa Tbata- 

day eveaiag the nea van aiaatiac 
tbe third atory of the doomed baUd- 
to whra they dtacorered the hoMa 
oa toe. I taraed aad toM the peo 
pla to laare the hooM gahhly.

-At the loot of the (tain oa the 
groaad floor I paahed the door opaa 

' ras momeatarily oretcaaie with 
a. The whola grooad floor was

Oa tuidUo tOkh maela three 
anOaheaaa, aad «a hope to hear 
aaaa that Oa Board ol Trade, arhicb 
haa baM meal aaopMe la adraae >ag 
Oa mSfan of the toara, b HklMI tba 
bad H Oa maOar.

MAT BE FOR EVER

BanambB b the roarl ct J. 
-m-| of Baa VraBBbeo, an4m Jmrn
>M aaaaria haea aiitTad wiO 
bam maamSi. MM.W., vb:
PMca, MM'HBb AchaaObk 
loa; Tflmbr. t.ao laaa 
iMaO. d|«fl Hh: talal« B4»*

d la aany aaal tram

i ia.Mfl baa. Ihb b aa Oat 
aOip artra hma baton May

0 bml aaa haU ahaiM ra-
1 «IO aaal. aa Oa ealeaUl 
B*am to JHraaa b abmat

r br aaa year bom
Jbk % bat tto «rtbr balbeaa Oat
aaal vOjM acab appear aa the

<•-Hawaii aaba a( aaai b a maikad 
bmeaaamaat H Oa prba al all. aad 
aa amanaaa of it heb 
aUB hMIHr. haaee Oa 
•rn mU aa aaaiamln bab are approa-

bMOmaMS HM an fltobg a*b^ 
Uaa of aaatoaan Hr iaamaHa pm- 
paan, aai appear to gito flaaemlaat

aOyebanalJah

iEWllEI

Baab yoar Baby-a aaklrn f 
UOamawaakMmt 
We ban a Obram OoaOal 

bjaO Oa .hoe to maha

CbU and am Oaaa, no 
tronbbtoahov.

Want yen to gel iulareated

WHITFIELDS
OHM raiOB SBOB 8SOMM.

tSpMOItvaririll^if^^
or coolaina any I

rom Vaaooarar oa the Joaa laat

"xHoadwall. Wm. McLeod^dl- 
aer. A. MePbenon aad H. T. rri>h 

paaaeagen oa the Joan tor Van

P. O. Cadlip and J. C. Chapel h.tt 
bb monbg on the eoatb-b 

train.
W. I. Lbtoo paid a alait dotra the 

E. A N. Ry. OU mocniag. retarntag 
oo the Booa train.

Wm. SloaB waa a paaangar on the 
Joaa Ob morning lor Vancoa*rr. 

Oeo. May, Haraey May. Cheater 
oong ware paaaengara Irom Lady- 

amith oa today’l trab.
S. B. Netherby, Inapector ot ichool 

atrired on tbe noon traia today true 
VIctorb.

A. R. JohnatoB came ap Irom Vio- 
torb OB the trab today.

Enoch Shakespeare. Edward And 
and Jaa. Work were passengera 
VaacooTot Oia mombg.

Oeo. Bartbolme, A. HaaUm,
I. Reanboa, R. Allred and A. Jef

frey were pamrngera on tbe Jogn 
from Vanooarer Ob arming.

ing down it to aabty. The alarm 
had heeame to geoetal Ont Os m 

women aad chlldm b the 
iito were all aware ot the daa- 

WhCB I reached the groimd oatger. When I n 
eMe, man and r
Oelr ckHdien from the aeeoad story 
and }smpbg oat after them. Strange 
to say acne of them chlldiaB

thrUltag 
nwtnl bght wm tbe

epbode of the
fl^ tot lib ot 

_____ Bomed Wallam, who was seis
ed by Hebonw, who was made mad 
by the ealaaiRy, and kept bitt jack 
b the batatti baildbg. The n 
eoald ba aeaa struggling madly wtl

b n pomaifal man, lifted Hejo- 
b bb arme and threw him Irom

Oa aaewd atory wbdow Jampiag at
tar Urn. BoO were Olared 
their lirm wen eared.

Whib Ot madman was ataa_ . 
wtO Wallam, Aa«mA Obacg wan told 

r hb wib ttol aka Oa had mnsl 
■ twn mm. tab ttob daw 
are atm in the haOilag.
-Oherg gnpad hb way bach 
ta room. The littb glria ware cry 

tag b the bad. Ha eabad one mlrt 
each arm atai made lor the door

NmiimIiiio ToeBdoy. February 3* J90^8^

SONUGHT 

SOHP PLAYING BARBER SHOP.
inevr Bnirar*<*l«s l»7 B»n»l» *>e 

Rto UlIU
One rainy day tbrrr waa a Irasy tlm» 

In tbe mwarry. where our ail little 
tryb* to wait 

.atlenUy for Um sanahiiie to eome 
• B«ln.

•Lefa hare a barber’a ahop." mid 
Bennie. “rH be tbe barber, and 1 

do an ear hairs op nice, coa 
ibcy re aU abort, you aee."

■i d Ukt to ba barber, too." objected 
.Vwldy.

•We-U both I*." amlJed Bennie, 
-and nobody elac'U want to. 'coa girla 
oevar be."

May aad Jane and Nettle and Kata 
looked rather donbtful about tbb but 

rare soon merrtly at play.
Bennie, as bead bsrl.er. ptrptred his 

iKJttles of bslr drvaslna. while Neddy 
i.me towels of luniutns. 

Tb"n May and Jane took tbeir aeata. 
with towels ploned around their necks, 
and snbmittcd to the shaiuiHwtn;; 
without S mnrmnr.

Nettle sod Kate took their w-ats 
srbeo the others left them, and in a few 
moments four heads were as soft and 
smooth aa If they had been dipped l:i 
Urd.

-Now. yon do me. and I II do you.* 
nid Bennie, and two more beads were 
added to the Hat

•Thafa qu<-er hair atnlf." muttered 
M.ny anapk-iously n few mlnuti
bmahlng al b

ImBeY 
Itwni Waltham 
tS3al

14b mMgM omaa. 
lham arKIgin nwramei

Kate.
“What waa It aaybmr aaked Nad-

**^I^^ooH—•loetly kuow." Bennie ad- 
mn,ed slowly, as be examined a twtlle 

a the auiDtet. Tm-afrald-lfs mam- 
m a aUekina atnlf."
It waa a bottle of mucllacs, and the 

bead scrubbiof that followed when 
Bennle’e mamma was cslled and told 
what bad happened took all tbe fan 
eat of playlnc barber abop that day

PabHeuidnchafltool Books
At WaRt^

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

WllBim-^. Macedto, Baa Ftaaeia- 
eo; J. Bartana. SeatOe; A. C. Mc- 

Riea, W. J. Saawka. W. O. 
smaaa, E. Bone, W. T. Ltbtoa, 
M. Hmry, Harry Liadlay Coor- 

paay, Vaacoarer; Oeo S. Jaqa.th, 
Toroato; P. Daui. Ctunherlaad; W. 
Maaoith. Pmder lalaad; J. H. Hems 
worth. B. H. Seahrook, T. H. - 
Donald, S. B. Netherby, J. A. 
deraoB, VTcttwia; A. T. Chamheca, 
Toroato.

la. Ooo. WiUlaPM. Park

MBATHER PIU»AB1UTIES.

-------------------- ---------_ - way wiU
Urn aad his cbOdna Ml cryiag from 

When to roto to bia teat 
UtUa aaea wan gaaa,

>tt to bad delayad a momnt, 
woaM hare mat the nma tato,

_ to pieces
aboet him.**

J. W. BsU, aaother Naaataie 
waa at the fln aad lays be stood 
Witt aCber SNa eatebiag the tMMrea 
as they wen threwa from the 
dowa. He aays that Oberg. 
strora la rata to ears bia little 
iaaghten, sraa the last man to Icara 
ha baildlag aBre. Than waa d»- 
paic aad tUer tinpalianm oa all 
idea.
•Tba womn aaald not apeak Eto“ 

tiah aiaapt 'Baby,* and when 1 naked 
them if they had hwt aayoae, so.oe 

pitaoaaly cried. ‘Baby, ba
by,' and eorsaad thak team ta aa 
awHl grief too daep lor wosH."

The Hath of Mrs. Lolbaeha 
the aattaetiaa

for U hoara aadlag Ved- 
aaaoay at 5 p.m.

Victoria aad riciaity-Modarate or 
nab wlada, chiefly doady and

Lower Maialand-Ught or modat- 
ato wlada. eloody aad add with oc- 
easiaaal alaat or now.

tba Hally, the iathot kaMag baea 
killad ia the Extaaaloa minn a bv 

»B ago. Hr. Otaqt, «hon 
bravary both wltaiaai tdO. la a 

ilma-aa. tto family ha>H( ra- 
Bldad tor tor tear yeaia.

An it b aridaat from He aea 
gfna of tto tacribb aBalr that 
celoadata an H aetaal sraat. toriiM

if

_______ iflt

Harry
Ooapw, br osar a qaartar of a aaa- 
tory wbartcager tor the Nam Vaa- 
nr Coal Compaay. haa 
poaltioa aftar 41 yaHa* a«Ttaa mh

WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

rlBoe aad the Canadian Nortb- 
t. Li^t now haa laliea on tba 
K malalaad aad in WaHiagton 

doady weather prcsails, aorth- 
ward from the Colnasbia riser. Tem 

term are low lAroeghoet 
Norib Padfle atatm aad kiUlag boat 

oeeaned la CaUfonia. Ia the 
Noth weat a high barometric 
U entral la Maaitoha aad dear cj'.d 
weather b geaeial.

Stage to,E«t«eloa-Aa wil 
eaen from tto adrertbemmt la aa
other eolema, Mr. J. H. Coeklto hu 
reeemed the doahb dally atbP »*- 
Tlea to Ezteaaloa.

Myear, niad oeaa, Waltham mom- 
mewKllflataUBnoka.'

THE RUBEH8 VEST

D-A P. af U Saabty < 
w sail at Pkm Piem edba.

wm
|TJp-to-3Da.te

ilKKISn
iniiiK
^ WflluuHAlflrgflfltoekflftlHH

li*-I -
f w

examine tkeae n 
fore giving j

W. H. MORTON,
■venn ItinlMurt, llu|ww

JjTOTloai.

BOUGHT VAN ANDA
arebaaan May BetabUah a

Poondry and RoIIIdr MUIa 
OB tba Ooaat

Vancouver. Feb l.-J Vaugh-Rhya 
and associates bare purchased 
Van Aada mine and the copper 
peitles of the Puget Sound 
Works, and will purchase the 

company, largely
l« ia"n. - ed by ^e Unioa Iroa Works, and sitr 

dry locks ' i uated on Texada Island, if It ba pis-

3T

j> rranclaca Bxamlni

■MNUiICA]

And furthar taka noBes Ihtl 
thl. a0> day «f

Pcrarlr aneitoo. 
rwr* will kill a cat" Is 

wbsn In rsn«s you vs (t 
a your cars la snulatlc 
ilahis upon a akolsua

"I alMKild my ao." churned Nellie. siDie to ima ncmaiiie on tne cos-re -Do yoo h
“And 1." "And L" added Jane and to mix with the harder mxgoeUte to the arxmr

I “Yea. 1 IT 
this' wife to fci

make foundry iron.
VxughAn-Rhys sxyi that if 
tto cxn be found his Brlt’sh 

connecUons will cerUinly put op’he 
to establish ia Bn- 

Ush Columbia a loandry aad roUmg 
uUa.
Tbe present owners of tbs Van As- 

da miaea have done this last sis 
moBtha 400 feet of sinking and bl ck

Tvs sal no oursls a ahawl

^‘■wittoStoLirs^r^s*

Wi
RUGBY FOOTBALL.

The local Rugby eoatlBgaet 
trainiag (or their encoonter oa 
urday with the Vancoavet vcnlJ'S 
and Intermediatea. Last time 
Hornets met the Terminal City taam 
they were debated by a qaestioaiblb 
try, icorsd near the end ol the gam«- 
There la every reasuB to believe they 
will be more successful at home and 
should they win tbe cup comes

imo. In any event the game U 
going to be worth seeing.

units llks dsar cranay-s CaK - r 
b lu sDormoua trill. 
shaU I taka bar knltUns toot 
Ink aa. Tsa. l-wlUI

is blown towards goals set uf 
at tbe ends. The players form sinrs 
aad the rulea are adapted from to- s« 
of Rugby. Since the Introduction ol 

game the billiard room bos

Coeoanut Cake at Johnston 
M Co’A

-m bat a Uttit Ml afraM:
1 know whal »ranny n say. 
Ten mtia aauahty darllna I 
ru punlah you-aoms dayf 

-AstlST U. BaMwla to I

Tka ■mpmr'a UttU Prlaad.
A UtUe AustrUn twy recently met 

with a piece of lock. -Re Uvea In a 
ftreet in BodapeaL-.  ̂whenever tbs 
Emperor Franefs ioaeph drove past 
Ills way to tbe stalk>a the lad always 
greeted his mnjruty by vlgoronaly wav. 
Ins bia bat 

The emperor noticed the child, and 
whenever be waa In tbe Hungarian 
capital looked ont for bia yonng friend.

This conUntMd for quite sis years, 
until one day not long ago the etn 
noticed that tbe boy waa mlaalug from 
Ills usual poeL An hour Inter a 
aengrr froin tbe emperor called a

e lad. who wui

Tho Parewt’a PorrIAee.
How many patwls have ontmeul per 

ridgs for breakfast) There was one 
that had Ihta dlab every marnlng, 
which It became extremely fond. Once, 
from an overaiebt. no meal bad been 
brought when the supply was dour, 
and that momlng Poll't breakruet con 
slated of aoaked bread. Tbe bird 
looked at It very auaplclonaly 
awhile, then Uated It very cautlonsly, 
then tat for a few moments os if thlnk- 
Jug tbe matter over. By and by It set 
to work with great rigor tbrowtn ' 
breed out of tbe dish and saying 
spluttered out each mouthfnl: "I 
memi Nasty mr«r

rimed Wrtllae.
WriUng randered nieglble by 

may be reetored by moistening 
mmns of a fmtber with an Infatl 
gaUs or a solntloo of pmiaUte of pop

acid, obaervlog so to apply tbe Uqntd

Tka Oieesl Stain*.
Tbe eldeet etatne of tbe worM la ef 

the sheik of an EgypHsn vllUge. It U 
bellerod to bo not lam than fl.000 ycurt

fie- Pnrlliig u-oi-.ld yoo mllier 
>!.e slot:.-1

ftbe-N.U lb * flrvt time. dear. ..........
< faM t ui’gbt w b~t one tlmt was tot-

I Id I IMS at «< o cb- k the yi ar roaim

D tbe eqnalttr of 
do. but I wonhlDt like my

Tliroush sii 
But Ctipld pi

ts STOW taa
pry cllsns.

Caavealsnl.

connt for the catea w

>. D,-Ton physlcbtna do not aa a 
le betoto in J’nn Ideoce, do you) 
d. U*»^uR.”yee; ibafe how we ee-

II ua with rssral:

SaproBs Tost.
•"He’s the very aonl of | 

Isn't her

PIFF-PUFF.
“Pifl-Pufl” ia the BAffle ot n new.' 

game recently invented at the AUHe. - 
tic Club. It ii played on the p'ng’ 

table witA a ping pong kail

Notice.
■a bariag elsiim igaimt tbs aa 
rarwjaasud to praamt Itoei

t*. K. 8TItVBK«ON'k*bo.

OoM nod Oold ruled Wntehea. with 
fnithnm Dgln and Dnber Hampden 

mo^enU) at Bottom Prteee at L

STksn Ball* Saw th* Pips.
I think that Ood mads littls pigs.

Wot ror ths pork man s trade. 
But sent them hers upon ths sartb 

Bo footbslls cuuM bs mad*

t-Why. yem dear; aomc one n 
he dmlee on yao.

lancsd onca with a 
w maan ot hlm| - si

•AfreM yon re going to he 
ata) What are tbe symptom 

wlna.”—Brooklyn Life.

Uapna ArfceHs.
Tho wladom of Dm mapla two 

Is slwsys k. pt on lap.
wh.

A a*«d Beasee.
•Tnutl makes you think, sir. that I 

w1)l not be able to support your daneb- 
ter)"

"wvn. i hnveu i In-en ablo to my- 
•elf."-Brooklyn Ufa

COLONIAL RMMBOY

iBdorfltal by Hamben ofW.aT.U

SSsjrasSESVSF

f?fti*Tl*""**** OA.ttos.

WANTED

WANTED—A trustworthy ( 
lady u wh e«Wy to mar

—_________________ol aalid
standlsg A straight, baea fldo

^kPanUry M P^ ky "k-k

rsi hsTd^tiiitorr*vii‘Sh!iiro
expsoaaa. Managur. S30 Caxl

FOR 8A1_E._
IB SALA—A tplopdid 
with buggy and bninsaa

aplspdid during bans

FOR 8ALB-II90 will buy ooa good aiaad 
hotua, sprtag wagee. bgbt larnbar wagon

MBith. M 2w

O t BAI_______
C«Ur l)lstrio^

TTsa clasred, a gi ____
For further pnrtKalara apply to UEU. 
WOUBANK. Wtou Sw jl8 2w

LKA'E-A good far a la 
Iriot, oratoinlag M aersa. 10 

cl.sr«l..good honas and orofa^

'OH B.tLK OK l.KAHE~Tbms ami two 
t ltd amss of la.Hi at < baas Hieer old 
“me. Aooom.«lauon for is catUn Oood 

dsrellUuc b-juie and all other oulbousss. 
Apply Jaa. Altkan. M Ka(danada, Nansl-

“OrtgbJU' ouoS. Ordan b. ‘ ‘ 
now. UocktrsU for aals. B 
atampa. LOCKLKY JONES, 1 
Toltow, Viotonn.

lOUND-Two mtoll koy. a. cbaiit Own

rOR RENT

aiapal8t^“T R*jy^STwTCo!

STRAYED.

abl# lowsrd for aayoos ratamiiig tba saaMi

ONE
PRICE
w» (font ohATM* 
•3 IHr ShoM onm 
dayaiMiMLMthH

mineral ACT, un.
(roear)

IPICATt or IMPEOTIIIBto
NOTIC-R

sssr “■“* Teas 
HTs-ii

And Amber toks notbe ihM attfm me.
S ’̂os^Li*

EOTICK.

Stovetoto!?^ • ®^*!LrVto

IldJAIi A. BAtTEK.P. LE

NOTICE.

„Wkme j£^t _ HouvSiSLJnssiirjSSL Si ^

gg^atl
“rsssg
kTMMISSIHBmSJB

Mat, Meu, IMS turn

_------ taka notko that, pnrsnmt ts to
Ttustoss and Exacutora AM, aU mtom

'umruoNi and addfmmtVt

Kuajss’.iSS-

sculurt wlU not ba Uebla for Iks «U MtaS 
by tbsBatlbsIlaMotsaabiSK

nfwtbsaxteolriintoM

E.&N. RAILWAY n.
TIME CARD.

EffecUvv Ootober 25,190t 
Trains Leava Nanalmo-

Wednmdey. Betonley xml 
et8:30e.m.Md8:lSp.m.

Trains Airly* Nanaimo^
DeilykbII:S8B.m.
Wednmdor. StLvky mat Bto*f 
etI8;Mp,B.ADd0;41^■, 

OaO.^ OOURTKBY,
TntfloMsM^

Notice of Delinquent SliafU
To Jaan Manats aad E dvaosMi 

take Nonos Ibal ymr sbarM M *•
■Uewin. tolnaenl sfolaM nrs la artmM »



BMOLAND’S GREAT PRIMATE.

AMctetM lllMlntii* th* CkMaetn 
ol Dr. Tempi*, tke LeU AnA- 

Mrtop ol CMUttmy.

NametoMi otorteo ue toM to Ulw- 
treto tke Ute DC. Twple'e crim u; 
doole homof, kti blut apUeM. ‘ 
•UoBjc commoo aeaae. bta ihrewi 
hla readlMaa of eaeatk: repartee. bU 

t for cettiac at the poiat at oaoe. 
UT of them are trae; maap, 

doukt, aia apeerrpkal. Bat a hw 
of them ai* giria for what ther ore 
worth, aa UluaUaUoaa of 
or other of theae traita.

Oa oa* oocaaico a Udy waa aitUafc 
aezt to him at diaaer aad regaled 
the Primate wiU a loag atory about 
her aaat who had reoeatlr Jaat miaa- 
ed a eertaia trala and ao cacaped the 
terrible aecideat which befell it a 
few hoora later. She fiiUihed her 
atory by aaklag the ArchWahop if be 

Bot regard tUt aa a pecoliarly 
ghrbrd tatortermaw o,

The
A^^op replied with grim brer.ty
^t aai^oa t kmow year aont."
Om of hla Loadoa clergy once eoai- 

plaiaed to him that be W ao tioie 
•■No timer- .aid the primate. “Yo. 
kare aU there ia.”

He oDce met la Pall Mall bar- 
with

a a^ll ahtay bl«4 bag_of the lire 
•hllliag klad-la hla haad. Hia friend 
•abed him what be waa carryin.

At a Loadoa coaflrmatloo lha 
•h*ewhat pompooa yiear waa mar- 
^ilag aad re-marahalliag the caadl 

the choir aad ereryoae aad 
•^tAlag eoaceraed aatil the bUhop 
who waa aittiag quietly la tome pre- 
MUcal ehalr wlthi. the comm, 
rail* beefcooed the fuaay cleric 
com* to him. With a atage whUpw 
which raag aroqad the church,' the 
Biahop eaelalm*;i, “Doo-t fidget.'

The Arthhiahop did not “ai 
toola gladly."

At a public meeting he waa aaked 
ky o opaolnr, "ShaU I be la order. 
Your Grace, ia what I am going to 
aayT" The Arebbiahop raaped out 
"I doa’t know what you are going 
to aay."

■rka prlmate'a toico waa not oaiy 
rough ia aanad aad Oerooiaa U »o- 
ceat, but it waa alao deroid of 
taa*. Oa ooa ooeaaioa, when takiig 
part ia a Loadoa church aerrleo. aa 
aa ondtaary worahlpper, aad aiagiag 
a hyma laatily aocordiag to hia wont 
hia aeatdoor aeighbor, a mechaulc. 
hapt turmlag to him with erideat die- 
pleacure. But the Arebbiahop o.»- 
tiaaed to make what he called" a 
Joyful aoiae," until hia aeighbor, 
alammlag hia hymbook down, taid, 
*’I aay, guv'aor, chock It. You're 
epoilla’ the hloomta' thow."

When Bidmp of Loadoa aa energe
tic dergymaa wrote a loag letter to 
him, ia which he deacribed at >e- 
dioue Icagth a picture he propoaed to 
put ap la the chaaeel ol hia chur-h, 
and auggeated about a doieo diBereut 

. ^itiOBB where It might go, if the 
Biahop would be good caough to 'O- 
cord hie parmiaaioa aad iadicato bit 
peeler coca. The reply came back oa
a poat card; "Dear 
your picture!"

When he wanted a euBragaa
help him la hia London work,
Beat lor Dr. Earle, BUhop of Marl
borough, the very maa who 
been aHWt aetire la oppoaiag 
origlaal appoiatment to the Dioewte 
of Eieter.'' Dr. Etrl* remiaded him 
of the fact, and the BUhop replied: 
"Oh, yea; I remember. Yo* lout 
your temper that day."

While Biahop ol Exeter be waa on 
tiding V 
d taken

after the eerrice one of the dwrth 
wardeaa czpreeaed hU eympathy for 
him.leelieg aura that he moat hare 
been greatly fatigued. -Not a hit,’ 
aald the BUhop. 'aad, wbat'a more, 
1 will race yon up that hill yonder 
If yon like.'

It waa during hi* tenure of the 
See ol Exeter that a clergyman 
walked orer from hU pariah, a 
rnUea oB,to conault bU Biahop 
wa»--a-h6t, a dusly, and a thiraty 
day,and aoon alter coaveraation 
began the palace luncheon bell rang 
~ .......................1 the poor par-

oo* oceaalon holding the third 
firmatioa he bad taken that day, and

Boa bmaqu
remarked: ‘I maat go to laach.' But 
at the next, diocesan ronlerence, ol 
which ol courae ehe BUhop waa pre- 
aldent, that paraon related the atory 
and respecUully urged that the UU- 
bop laUed la fatherly aympathy,and 
waa not aa a bUbop abould be, <ir- 
ea to hoepitalitr.'Not the alightest 
Biga ol leeliag appeared oa Temples 
lace and the debate proceed, but 
wbea in dae courae he came to eum 
It ap ha limply referred to the atory 
la these words: -Aa to what Hr.— 
—uays, hU narratlTB U true aad the 
necusatloa U Just.' Such courage 
aad sincerity outweigh much.

Courage, indeed he never lacjied. 
When he once failed to attend a aer- 
▼lea to which some tbooaaada bad 
flocked aad waited for him in vain, 
the matter was much commented on 
la ths press, and the Biahop came m 
tar a little hostile criticism. It was a 
mietake of hia chaplain's, who had 
not noted ths tervk*; but tbo Bis- 
hop refused to allow the cbapUla 
Btsk* a pakllc explanatioa. 'Vy 
ahouMara are broader than yours,’ he

\Such a maa would have little re- 
^ for the mere aioetlea of eccleslaa 
BtIcUm. On oae occaaloa he atteod- 
ad g gimit Inaction at St. Paul’s 
aad xraa received aa oaual at the 
week door by the dean pad chapter 
aad choir. It was bitterly cold and

over hla tehea ha i 
woeUaa wrapptr. 
dean was greaUy dUtuibod. 
looked at tha wrapper aad then 
tha Archdeacon, aad flaaUy he aail, 
"Your Grans wlU aaralr Uks (hat 
oBT" "Not Ull you ahttt tha door'*: 
raaped tha ArchbUhop. The great 
door was Aut, the Primate thea aa-j 
wound tha yards of wool wrappur,' 
and, haadlag U to kU chaplata, us-' 
claimed, ia a wkUper which aataly'
reached the dean, "B-----. it wiu j
he your duty to carry the sacred' 
■carl." I
- Many reaaoaa have heea glvea lor' 
the aBectloa in which tha Ute Arch-1 
biahop waa held, but perhap* the 
most quaint waa that of tha Devon
shire termer who, wbea Dr. TempU 

Buhop of Exeter, declared " 
do lav our BUhop, he do ‘oiler ao."

Another rtasoo lor the respect in 
which be was held by all sorte aad 
couditlons of men waa given by 
constable ta Pulbam to a colleague, 
soon alter Dr. Temple became Bia 
hop ol London. "My word. Jim, 
said the eoBstable, ‘’but the Bishop's 

It would take two 
oa to rua him in."

And yet another reason may 
found in this atory of bU ability 
tee below the aurlocc. A dergymaa 
waa areking tbe Bishop's permUsioo 
to introduce some ritual chaagea. 
"No. you shan't do It." raaped the 
BUhop. "But, my Lord." replied 
tbe vicar, "they do it at St. Al
ban's, Holbom." “I know It," an- 
Bwered Dr. Temple, "but they hare 
tbe kernel there aa well aa tbe husk 
It waa the answer of the churchman

Dc sure you get

“Royal Brand” 
Clothing

DRESS HINTS.
Black satin InlmalRr* tbe effect of 

round abouMera 
A shabby tllk shirt waist baa been 

kuown to continue Its mlasloD Id life as 
flrvt rate Jacket lining.
Wbeo rIppiBB up the aeama of an oM 

aklit. if tbe ripping U aUrted from tbe 
tbe goMls are mocta Use Ukcly 

to tear at the edges.
Gray Is a moat adapUbte color, lend- 

sg itself to a numl«- of eomblnatlona 
Dd auy be so made that It wlU be be

coming to womee of all agea.
Oreaae oa allk may ba mnovad with 

powdered
rootbeape____________

grease wUl tboa 
bt absorbed and may ba bmabed 

off with tbe powder.
With good care and bnublag aa aU 

wool Bngllsb serge costume wtU test 
for ycara, and wbeo tta day of grace U 
past aa a gown it can ba claanad and 
mads Into the beat sort af aa 
skirt for rainy day wear.

braadtba af her caraet covers U pro- 
doco tho dasirabla atralgkt CuU effect 
at tbe corsage. II can be ripped eff at 

mouMofa DoUce, la

-ov Toaaw Motbera.
decided dlffereoce of diet 

eaUed far before tbo birth of a child 
and after. In both caeae tbe inotber

the baa
two te care far, but what la adviaabla 

w at tbe one time is not always 
tbs bast at the ether. Tbe tect that 

' may come Inta tbs world thin 
wiry or fat and flabby or amaU 

booed and yet ttreng and vlgotoos has 
Ivm rtaa to rertain fada af lata 
lotben regulate tbelr diet wltboot on- 
eretandlng wkat Ibte or that food will 

do for them, and lo many casco they 
tore harm itau good. One may 
a that she will aacrifloe tbe health 

af the child le her owa or ebe may 
her child all the nouriahment and 

me weak knd uerTOua. She 
certtlnly try to koep up ber streagtb.

overdo tbe matter, for a aaddeu and 
Urge InerraM lo fleab la bad for both 
mother and child. It Is muacular 
Btrengtb wbicb cou 

of fat 
wldlng

proei>ectlTe mother abould 
pbyalrlan to aeo whether there

• any Individual peculterlty.-
Utrptr'a B______________

When Beimoae rail.
Both clergymen and motbera fra- 

qurnlly wear out the point of a good 
by robbing II in to a degroe of 
( wbeo tbff weary auditor 

yawns and forgeta what It was all 
abont anyway.

••Uamma," oaid candid Young Ames^ 
lea. ~do you know you would have a 
great deal more effect on me if yon 
only knew when to otopT Kometlmrs 

aay tbioga Ibat 1 rmlly feel are 
and If ydo woold oaly atop then 

and there I would probably rralixe It. 
hot yoa always go on and on. pn-acb- 
Ing and preaching, and generally aay 
oomethlng about mt that I think la on- 
Joat. and then wkat you oaid flrat la all 
dlocaunted."

•tfotber'a way of igta Juot
aoo and-

anollier Irraverent young 
critic. "Hbe Brat apreada over tha 
whole ourfece—not a point or depres- 
elxn oooai>oa ber. Tlirn ebe hegloa to 
ocrub, and, my. bow aba doce rub

roe a flaea CaaipleataB.
Here are certain plain, olmple bints 

for tbo aecuring or malnienance of a 
good complexion which can be carried 

mind and pra< tli-«Hl by tba woman

. rlDring tbe soap c 
ougbly and drying tborougbly, with a 
upward movement l-raro always I 
rub up and never do^ ti
drooping lloM and sagging muaclra 
Take at least one bath a day. rubbing 
tbe body vlgoronaly. Bemrmber that 

a uecesoery to eleauaa and 
to Inrlaorata and set tba 

blood to clrcuUiliig. Rooewaler and 
eldtr flower water 
softening tba akin.

WHh thb protec 
tion iab«l sewn in the 
left hand pocket oFthe 
Coat or Overcoat

The "Royal Brand” label is a guarantee that 
this Clothing is Utlor-made, manufactured under 
our own roof.

It is your protection against Clothing made 
in “Sweat Shops” by inferior workmen, which 
neither wears, nor holds its shape.

In order to obtain perfect fitting Clothing, 
made by experienced tailors, and Clothing that 
will give entire satisfaction look for the

** Ro>^al Brand ” Label

E. A. Small & Co, Hontreal

tbamorafaatidioaa and eritMml I 
tbwpffliUa the more we delight I 
intickllngit Ouraledu,chope.|

QUENNEU & SONS.

. . . MAKERS. . .
nalffCeffeaserTallsr.meda Ctetlileff r

The G. D. Scott Co^ Limited. Agents for Nanaima B. C

Two Otinccs
of

^ Solid Strength
Is what every two-ounce bottle of Dotnil holds. 
Bowril Is the only essence of meat In which you get 
•11 tho beef. Extracts contain the paces, only. 
Bovrll contains all the muscle forming Ptber, too; 
giving it staying power, as well as stimulating 
properties.

NAiSAIMO SAW MILL
-AHI>-

SaSH AND DOOR FACTORY
au.. •ruau,

ar A oaaak of Raegb aad Ursoaoe

Toraing, mid oU Wuwl fin^

JINGLES AND JESTS.

I oold. know oaoctly Um tblag la do.
1 Ma^leuch vary aanO.r- laqulrte i
ho. Uka moat pMplo. wo. teoinha 

afraid.
Bdoto II la Uwl." ka rapllwl, wllk i 

lauab.
la touebod ma tor oaly a dollar and i

if tbey f
tebar bnslDC

lc*T* manicure* acveraly alone.
To tboa* women -wbo bav* oufferod 

from bad manicuring and chopped co- 
tlcla her* la a llltl* remedy that will 
be fouDd very efflclent lo eeunteracb 
Ing any of tbe bad reaulta:

Get 10 cents' worth of pore ollv* oO 
and a amall Ua cup.

Heat tbs oil over a gas Jet Uklng 
care It does not get too bot; soak tha 
flogera In this for fifteen mluntea. beat
ing the oU whenever it coola 

If this ta dona three times a week and 
tbe cutlcl* Isn't cut tba result la tw* 
weeks te anrprlalng.

HBNRmUBSBBIES
FRUIT and

ORNAMENTAL TREES, 
Bsib.

CrMnhMNmtdiUrdylHAnt.
Tons of Hoobs Orowa and Importad

Osnkii, Fifild u(d newer SMd«
sASTaan Miioaa - wmit* utaoa

Bee Hives and Supplies 
T- *a’©rLX37',

VANOOOVKE. B. O.

algotficanea whatever to many mol 
la that of allowing Jurenll* will b 
orrt Itself in regaid lo tba *mom
liquid o
Ire water. Clilldrcu are allowed to 
dlupoae of aeveral glaoae* of Ice water 
In addition to one or more cupful* of 
tea. coffee or gluiwc* of milk at one 

If mothem will Kludy tbe bnrm- 
ful cffecia of Uil» i^irai-llie fn.iii a by- 
gieiilc *tand|Hiiul. Ilu y will eierrlae a 

JuJIrloiia e,„x.rvl.l,.i, ov.-r Iba 
It nf p •■•M dniiit at the tohja

NOTIOa
VTOTICK IS BKRfBi GIVES th 
iY the oeit Movoa U the Legi.
AiaemHy of BriUot Coloirbi. .m.l,___

[will be mode by U>* Vetwoa oJ* Ne’aoo

"Ordinary id‘preV.nvd'.hate.; 
Tee** iu borrowing powor*. to par 

. 1*0*0, ta«e over or olWwMa aoqai.-e 
tbe proporty, franchiaia, nght. and powan 
of aoy other cotnpaay having iimilor objeot* 
to th. ialdoompany and to oxteod lU opor 
*"“■ -II poiTi ol the Provinca

DOUGLAS CRKIOHTOS,
Searelary of tb* Coaipony

pr——^

Ba.ok of Ibk- 
terlRl and atyle 
there le a sweep 
of ezperienoe in

Shirts
that pleases the 
•oet fastldloue
dreeeer.

McADIE & SON 
UiidfliiaKen and Embalman.

OPait DAT AI»D mOHT 
Ker'ore- Albert t ^ amc.
9 ddea^ff^ Albert Ht 9%om i*

! Orchard For Lease.
I AppUrationa will ho received for the 
leaking of a aplen.lid Orchard, aituated 
in the centre of Nanaimo, aloo an ex- 

, rellent kitchen ganien. A firat clao* 
cider press for sale aUo. Apply Free 
Preo* Office.

Marion 

Three Star 

Brandy
Sold by All Wine Merehants

Hudson’s Bay Co.
-A.C3-E3SrrS B’OIt B. o.

_______ J.aHAWa.y ^

Sidney and Nanaimo 
Transportation 

Coy., Ltd.

A HASLAM. Proprietor
. .. -O. .S n. - :

SPECIAL NOTICE I

HEW TUB CARD.

Str. “Iroquois”
L..V,. Kmmlam TB.ad.y..*d rridayaa 
7 a. m. for Vietoria, Sidaay aad way porOL 
AxriT..NaaafaD* Mooday. aad Than

W. COCKING
B*,* in arnonao* le hi* aamoroa 

patnma that b* has npsaod a
ILACUNITI SMR M C««u St

opp. rire HoU. Honaabowag iw 
donodtoafiBaart. Bponlal oUaa- 
tiea givoa lo ailmoata of Uw foot.
AU ofdais oxaeatod at dtortost 
notiea. Tb* repatktioo of good 
work msda dorisg swob yoara' 
octav* boaioaos in Naaa-mo i* tb*

W. Cocking. Cavan Ctreet

A. E. HILBERT
Funeral uirector.

C. -Wilsoia.
Comoz B(Md Hurteir. K«i»lnio

GOOD- BOARD

RmtM ei • claty. tas • month

C. DICKINSON 
Practical Furrier and Oa- 

eigner.
Pm* mode lo order, oltcied and rvp 

8Wrt Woiot, Btona* and Jacket Pattarn. 
to Older. Ii.ilc A6.P.t'. box

Nanaimo Marble Works.
Front Btruet,

^numents. Tablets, 
Crosses, Iron. Rails,

Copings, etc.
rn* itoTKast stock Of flnlkhatl Monr 

menu] work In aiArbl*, Bed 
or Qp*y Oranlu to 

S*laet from.

J{. Jiendersen, Preprietef
(raaonOAi. vtatoa)

Battmalm Fuiwiahwl lor aU kind. I Bri.

Hotel :.;Hinaimo
ROBEI ffVAMA

This new Botel L a baoa coatlerUbly 
ternlolMd, and tb* Ibnlng Knom la 

roa m otrie ly brat olaos ttyl*.

|$1 Per Da^ and Upward.

PASSBNGBB RATB& 
FREIGHT RATES

BPBOIAL NOTIOB
-3M----

Horseshoeing and 
General Blacksmithing

Having decidad to oonUnoe my 
1 Baatioa Street I wiUopan

of the patronage shown me by all my 
old costomera, and I will suto to 
new raatomer* that I wUI guarante 
ctir^ any hone from interfering or of 
tender feet.'or I wiU make no riiargw. 
Work of any kind wUl be ' "
by me to be al

FRANK PORTBOUa,

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

COMFORT
SPEED
AND-----

SAFETY....
I TIckfftad to ond

from All Point*.

RATESTHE LOWEST
Through Cars to 

WINNIPEG, TORONTO. 
liONTREAL. BOSTON 

AND ST. PAUL.
For FuU Parucular.. Call on or 
Addrma---------

W^MeCIR8,Agaiit,IUBainio.

THE KEITH HOUSE

Plrat-rlaM aerommodalkin for pennaneet 
oi.d trojiaclent boordenu WeU fUrnlobed and 
ilgbiad room*. Troniciant rata* (1 par day 
lirgular fr i'vr moolb with room. Board 
130 prr month.

MIM KfflTH

JN-OTICE
.During my aboence in the East the 

Studio will be cluoed. WiU my pair 
rons confer a favor by teeerving order* 
uotil my return.

H. a BROOKS, Phetosmi

^ WSLUMurOY U^VA Hdh'&t 
i***kvARDrvIB„

WM. RAfTSB. 8*9.

J. i DCULKT, Biwitei,.

L at P. DAlkv/B UiDGJL No.

F. MeCdcixocaw Pee. Pi

OFJTOBMk

TRESPJItS JieTICBg.

BSOWM

A.f P«

Oobriola lilaBd.8o.tb K 
will b* prog* DO tad oa tbs law otrooSB, 
Noaai.£. Joly a, IKL J. aad f DICK 

HotfaaisbafebyriveaUMLt aHotfast IS baieby given that any pone*

^^'***' A. T. WoBAta
Jmo, ac. AprtJMth. tt«________ .

land., v«; U. Itear. 3. th. Wait
(Oaeroa of Swdon 1^ Bang. 9. sad h* 
East flU ooro* ol ‘WUon IA Hon,* 1. *B I* 
(bonberry Uotrict. witbom atw wxttton 

U1 b. prowwalsd a* iba'tewdi-
J. a A K. W. BRAMub 

K.taaaldn R Octolwv 2lat IKS,

THE ^ ^
GriterionBesUiirait

W«. H. nULFOTT iwor 3
OPEN DAY ANO NMMT

BOARD! BOARDfi
fc ora nw prsparad ta roeoiva a low ng. 
lorboardai-. Good ThUe Board at MOO 
iaelodiag roaoi* U tbs Orwotal Ba«4L
lEO. WARINQ, ProprlRjB^



3awmLU 
SOJIP -

el. K 6QOD & Go., Tij^ great Cast? Fupnitupe Stoi^
tkoM wtIkiMt MM* «iMca nta HIS PROUDEST DAY
i At kigk Rrk» hr Mit eo*l feu 
fea Ito buk feafil—ty fecolMaw ui

wui.gudM-
wu hnita« to

Sri;',
MihohufelOeMop «• OOLO HILL FESTIVITIES.

V€/n^

h tfeo iu Nortfe.

0«& MUu All* of Bla violt to 
Kliur Edward -Wu ruolvod 

mou Oordlaily

Loodon. Feb. 8.-Lleut. Oea Mil*. 
U S.A.. Who returaed here from 
Windsor today, said to a representa- 
tive of the Aasoita 
King rrceired me moat cordially, rtv

. Wowa uadoua boa 
-tfSaifeativtfs. H yoa 

4o^lkait.<HMbaekaad
-r ---------*

tw uf otkw I0» 
Wbaiaaia fmV Vk» it 

-tinMt

louowtv a 
Christau partta, 
OoU HiU camsp<

tniBnBT&Go., H

poadoDMol U' 
rand vitfe ta- 

vwest la Naaaiiao whsw sewal #f. 
ths people named are well known;.

OOr,D HILL, Junary l.-Sereral 
Christ III ^ partiee were glm on 
Gold HlffW. week, and nB wbyV

t %tun, m mmt taSSt

^'ym.rne^.

eajorafele
beli% those at the aorgan 
of datma, atthefeome ot Mr.

.j_
At the party Una at tbe Ma^ 

reap wore Mr. aad Baa OhArta,
Mr. aad Mrs. Liada^r, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Bieermaick ot Dawson, Measis. Mor- 
gu. Viaoeat, WUlard, Oobbiu, 'Mo- 
feera aad OarUggr, MMa.OartMaad 
Mine Oallow^.- - —■ - |

At the OarUey party were Mr. aad 
Mia. OaMa el Boauaa, Mr. aad Mrs 
Bu Qladwta, Mraad Mia, B)eer- 
amiek. Mcaata. Morgaa. Vincent. 
Miaa Oartiey aad MMa OfeUowar. 

MONGOLIAN CONCERN Meaia aad daadiB ware MaigedCM
aad wfeiat was the principal amnee-

i«T^ ^

TO CARRY COOLIES Jins.:
OUdmb Inangnntte New Lme 

of Steamen.

BARGAINS

W^CHES

called pleasant menoriaa ot oar risit 
here at the time of the Jubilee aad 
spoke u friendly as ever of America 
Ho showed keen interest in tbe far 
East, on which subject I was sIko 
able to give him some information 

I The King said be hoped tk 
' Prince aad Priacesa of Wal« will be 
able to visit America Ntithing.hnw

WORK OF THE YEAR
er the Veneinelan or the PhillippLno

tn'a AnxllUry Reealeon An 
anal Baport and FlnanoUl

By what Ocn. Miles terms 
mistake on tbe part of somebody 
here." Mrs. Miles was not invited to 
Windsor castle.

The Free Presg
Associated Pres.s Service and Provincial 
Special.s contain news of today, the 
same as publi.shed this evening in Vic
toria, Vancouver and New Westminster.

...Not Clipped From Yesterda;...
Why read i)ai>ers containing news a few 
days old when you can have the FlfEE 
PUESS delivered at your home every 
evening for the same price as the “looking 
backward kind.” Stale eggs are batl, but 
ancient news is worse. Try the FUSE 
PRE.SS and lie up-to-flate. Phone 17.

gold as., n 
)SW. wa. in u

B. W.; HAROINO,

H U II II

feUrs. Wslter Hunter, secreUry ol'i pair scissors, 1 wash tub. 7| dot. 
tlie Women's AnxUiary. kindly fur- pUiUn. H dw. cups ud saucers. 17
aisbes tbe Free Press wuth the fol- ,ugs, 7 tea pots, it doi.. ginasas. 4 
lowing report ot tbe meetiag held oa and forks, 6 sauce pans, 4 bed pau, 
yesterday afternoon: | pails, 8 scrub brushes, 1 dot. knives

The regular monthly meeting of, 10 chambers. 8F syringes, 4 hot 
- life® !>«»*“’ Auxiliary. Nanaimo Hoe-, water bottle., 1 case toilet pap«, 13
rwI^uSSfc uJi saw Pltal. wu held la the Free Pressiyards rubber sheeting. 18 yards table
Uiusd'iou fiUod cow, 113. lor- HaU Monday afternoon, the Presi- oil cloth, 385 yards checu cloth. 40

deat, Mrs. R. Smith In the chair. yards grey flannel, SO yards canton 
The loUowiu ware piea- flsuel, 54-yard, factory cotton. 5

eat: Modamo. Shaw, Cockmg.;do«n sheeU, 1 dot. towels, 4 lin ,̂ ■ - --------------
rvrmtnsll Snowden, McDonald, Pit-it*fe>« cloths, 15 bureau covers, 15 poison

Brown, Powers, I wash stand oovais, 1 doa. smaU iUle to be liberated upon such terms, and,

It Costs Only 50c a IV|onth
——Not Payable In Advance------

WohST«-«n,youB«<l'.in

----“ ““-^“"“Heatiag Stoves
RANDLE BROS.

‘i'Ping Pong&ts
From 9Be to $2.60.

Ping Ponar Bdli 45c per dot.

Sampson's Cash Store.

S=£S,?«. .
.tfeiu «fea Baatsra SUtas sad Msziao, 
~t|$Ma~lby feavs beca anU^ flaal ar

- rm lor tbs asw OrienUI
" 2SSS *• fed ta-
_ TngUm* Hoak FM. «7> tfeat tks 

a( «ha IMi wffl ‘

k I^^Roak Fin i 
tfimaiM vtoa- tkaaCab;.«utfefe s«NdleTeatalti

Ths WaBiM c)at»a, owned by Gar 
ley aad Boyce, hate thrss men ein 
ployiM aad hoist oat ol a shaft 
iset de^- They have now about 
000 feaefcsU of pay dirt, sad |0 

itly feeea toaad.

Norris, Doaaldsoa, D. ktcHu. r! covers, 1 doi. table napkiu, 8x1 lace n,* count, now mfutisled. orders 
I Keith curtains, 0 pair short curUins. 17 

short curUins, 8 boxes spools, safety

CITY PUBUC SCHOOLS.

:SS'aft£tfeaMauu.i 
. IE naaonar «• tmap

Hnaur.
twmsr__ ____________  »A3

Beooad dWiaiaai O. U. K

Beooad OMoa, J. OfeUowIy
4A87

*■•■•••. us» ----------- rtoaimW

••^SUPERFICIAL FLAW.'* 

IM^, liatkg feem delay^ by ex-

O'Connell, that the minutes 
the prerious meeting be adopted 
read. Carried.

Moved by Mrs. Cocking, seconded 
fey Mn. McRu, that a letter of sym
pathy be seat to Mr. CaapfeeU. Car
ried.

It wu decided that ha^ be pto- 
caied for Auxiliary members.

The secretary then read the 
lowing report!
Madam President ud Ladles of

Women's Auxiliary, Naaaimo 
Hospital.

la piescatiag to yon my sanaal re
port for tbs past year, I may 
that oa tbs wkoie. it feu been a saw 
UUctory year. We have appealed 
to the public but thrice dating thia 
time, at our aanual social eveat, on 
St. Valentiu's Day, at the gasdso 
fete gives at the hospital grounds, 
and at the “MUitary Girl," present
ed 4a Novssnber. Tfeeu were all

to insunl exmition leading A.n Oeur.1 Towing^ F>eicklia«jkBS
___ to behold ha drcapitatioa. j «»■•‘WS :

pins, needles aad Ups, 1 siaUonary i i^rns that his victim U hit _ mefy u OKRALD H
basin, sad I i^t neoend haad, p«- „„ fc„lher and the gypey'. revenge ®5tai BLi?lS2L
chased from Mr. WaUoa.

Following 
meat:

RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand. Jaa. U - 
Inieiesi---------------- ~~

_ complete.
sUte- The .cene li laid In Biscay 

Aragon
The company carry their ow

..1108 88
~ 7 io tatloM will he a 

478 M Reserved seaU now cn sale at Pirn 
.- 70 W» ury A Co.'e.

Caah trom bicycle club--------- 80 40, PrlceB-»i.50. II 00. 75c. 50c.
Check aad auU Uon Society l A special train will run from Lady- 

_. 185 Uo'hbIU aad reUm that evialiig.
7 00

kUlilary Uitl----------------------1*1 00

J Nanaimo Opera Hoan
^ Wf BMtBPAY. FKiwuARV ^
MtsimiiiiiiiWii
UTROVATfiJlE*

M«s 0o«|U« HmI[uu*Op»f.soSe

aooa,. Jah.: 84.A- >oa. altera
crack wu lUad la her cyliiI cracs wu nHmn u aer cyliaders so 

I aeriow that Capt. Jamieson decided 
V to have K repaired before proceeding 
I oS a voyage across the Atlaatic.

“ or a defiy of! Wm •'feonu the co- 
sry repaitd, 
mder way

Our lunda were alio siigmeaUid by

^ D. Speacm _daes aaowtsd to a litUs a 
the previous year, hut some < 

are arrears.1 may mcniion a 
Ths kind spp

of ths Hospital Board and of Dt. Da- 
via, tbe hospital doctor, are ver^ 
gratifymg and eaeoanKlag to-»s.

We have now aarolied U memberti 
Iteca of Ue«>lud the last fsar-

LINDLEY IS COMING

Comed^Playm Here Next 
Conver.ax.one...........................»10« 48 _ ROAB 0*0 I L»A kHAY

““.........

a

'm

WITH BUTCHER KNIFE.

Real EsUte Mu Mnrdered at Los '

very sad event bu happened 
Since oar lut meeting that hu cut 
a glaom over w All. tha wtimeiy 
death ot our friend and lellow-work- 
si Mn. Walter CamphcU. Always 

Los Angel... Feb. 8.-Tbe dmd kind ud ready to b.J,N ‘
body of J. M. Soward, a real esUU ker sadly, both in social life ud 
broker and money leader, who dlw «>e bosplUl work la which Gie took 
appeared mysteriously lut Friday. *® keen u intervst. 
ku been fonnd la a lodging honse in Dur‘“« «»« 7*« ** »<>

Lfkln eltp. X The bead sad tue bore ^ bospital the following articles: 
wounds inflicted with some sharp to- One coal sknttle, 8 brooms. 3 dual

Third BMMlr. Miu.ik*. temk . Zli Z
'18 butter patties, 4 blinds. 1 collee —-------' "j

the

played 8 
Umilloa

eight at Toronto, nine at Vancouver. 
-• • ud three weeks at New Westminster
- Me will he here all next week anJ
... 88 *3 popniar prices will prsvail at the 

opera house.18 to '

LADYSMITH NOTES

Uncertainty still prevniU u 
who will be made the new pustmu- 
ter, but It It uid to be a queeti

Total____ _____________ 5518 76
Balance  ................................ M50 86

Audited ud found correct 
M. A. POWERS,
EVA. E. HASLAM.

Moved by Mrs. Cooper, seconded by br'weee Mr Coty S. Hydrr ud 
Mrs. Cocking. lUt a hearty tote of Oowu.
thanks be teadered to the secteUty Mr Cowan is a clerk in S I-elser, 
Ucaaitret end auditon. Carried. ; A Co's. but If he be appointed will 

Mrs. Davu reported oa the naliio resign ud devote his entire atten- 
bait. The tickeu were given out, tion to his new position for which, 

Ibt be Is very capable.
I next Monday evening at Mrs. C. E. | The smelter is again in full blast 
Stevenson's, at halt put seven, to with good prospects of steady

Great Geduotim iir
S U ll^S

To make roomYor mjr 
Spring Stock of fine 
Worsted Snits that 
were IM bow $38. 
Tweed Suita that wars 
$M.nowf‘i7.aBd«>oo

D. SHANAHAN,-

leaps, 1 taBei set. 8 box commodes. i* March.

Why abodd people look for free 
Bewspapma eay amra thu Uiar 1m 
tac liw dgaiB, tree amhrulUe, fkaa 
waUtugstieks, Trw eoUats, free oOm 
OS bed feoMetmMft Kno copy of at

MMupMd' Mimiihar j» le
M( called. upoA to enppl^ free eopice 
of the ptodace which they beadle. 
The pmipto Who •«. aigrieved 11 they 
cuaot aet a Ine oopy of a aewqpar 
per would not thiak of aUa|gUi«loc 
a place oa the tree list of a grocery

^ shop. It Ip the priaoipie tfou tfeu 
^ urn eai. WIB aewspepec idu

whidi M ruuMsul to aU soMd bHi.

uwgpapef M the MuatQ, wkieh does 
act maiatalB a bee list for the beae- 
flt el people who axe weU able to 
pay, aad who would aot thiak of ao- 
ceptiag from their grocer, or butcher 
w baker tha hnmboBt which ther es-'^ 
peek from khetr ■ favucllo- uwspaper 
opeo^vaaag Tekcnat, - Tferoato.

On Medal Waleta for $4 at 
iMtaka OuaiMtiadBDo4 time keep

A chance Cor the $76 Diusood 
Ifak^ with evevy B(te fmrehue at

have nice ^

FOOTWEAR
‘—SHOULD BUY THE-----

FAMOUS
WALKOVER

SHOE
Mad* by Qm. E. Keith, for which we 
wo are Bole Agehte In Nanaimo.

■ $3.60 to $6
THE PWERJHSIEIO^

IL TROVATORE.

Something Abost tbe Opera to be 
Freeented Tomorrow 

Eveaing.

Tomorrow eveaing tbe Gordon. 
Shay Uompuy appears at the opera 
honse in Verdi's great muteroieoe, 
"li Trovatore.

In this opera revenge is the main
spring of tbe action. An oid gy 
womu ts seised ud burnt alive 
bavlnd beWilched the Count Lu- 
Aa'a intut sob. Axuceu, the daagh 

• ter of the gypsy, V> >*• reveofed.l 
steals tbe count's son ud burns kim 
> ihd taaclM, oa ths sams pfle with 
rber mother. She is horrified, hew- 
■ evet, at iMdia thai she hu thrown 
her own .^Ud^by, inlitake iato iihe

I The desire for vengeaace becomes 
the Aole object of bv life.

.eoriat's cWld U brou^i up u _ 
jpwn uiMcr the aame of Murlco. liis-

Barney S.WeinFobe
HIGH STRMT

We liave deckled U> clear 
out our entire stock of

CLOTHING
Everything going at Ooak

Cmm Early iid Gdt Yohr Cl|ii«t.

e grpwstinguiahing M>0vU A 
maahood...he laUa m love with Laon- 

l ors, by whom be Is crowned vist ir 
fin A tovdhmiit $nd who loves him 
^ Grtfern-. ' -M images the Jealousy 
Elbe relgniag count, the elder brafker 
lofMaarico.

Murieo'n
_ decidM to futer a convent. 
dMH uiM^iBiils to carry ben off 

prereoi

POULTRY SHOW
TUB NANAIMO POULTRY SOUKTY 
-----wUI hoU tb«r Aoaua) Show so-----

FEBRUARY 17,18 A|ID 19
nilUCt luiuiilt'y'ievircrmnl
Nsaaimo. Priso LIsta and Rutoy Fermi 
and aoy otbar intonnauoa eu b* had by 
applying to J. lahurwood, $<»• 
RaUiaa Ossa Fabraary lOlh.

Naiaiino Liver; Stables
l H. COCKIHO. Prop.

EXTENSION STAGE
U$m NtMinio Daily
at 8 am. and 3 p.m.

LtMTihCExtovifNl
at 10 am. and 5 p.m.

'T5''»s '^?do.^®“"**“'W ^ EniliBg Yrtit for 
fey pMmlBlBf to marry the couat.l “*■

To every 
worth of gMds or paying money ^ 
aecount we will give one ti^ 
with every $1 received, eoadidf 
the holder to a chance of winaing*®

/‘ANQELUS
PIANO

PLAYER”
VALUE Oa«MO

w'oich we have diwded U> $!*• 
away alwolulely fma Oowesk «» 
opeaOD Jan. B&th, eloaieg Aprf 
SOth at 8 p. na ''

Fletcher Bfql
Tst titoi|w,«l*w !!S

NAMAlMOt m. O.

CHinawai%‘ 
Tea Sets, 

y^ases,
C. M. CHpNO


